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fa'The fOliciting am our terms for subscription,

hdvertising and job work, to which we will strictly
adhere'•whilst the present "war prides" continue :

SUBSCRIPTION',
Per Anittim) if paid within the year,

" ifter the 'yeai,
AtIVpitTISING,

Per Square of ten lines,' three times, • *1.60
" " each sublequent ingertiohb 95

Administrator's end xehutors notices.61ka 2.50
A liberal deduction Made to yearly advertisers.

JOB WORKI.
tattayter-Sheet (25 to 30 $2.00
Hair a • Id 44 4. 3.50
*hole • " - 5.50

IgirFor all jabwork and local advertising terms
Invariably cash, . W. BLAIR,

_±.-Editor end Propriefrir;

WbOD.--r—A few 'with of d od Ivor*
Matrons in arrearevvoiddlustnow be thank-
fully received.

Alit VOt ASSESSED?-7—This (Friday)
ssessments-mt

be made to onable Voting at the coming elec•
tion.

UNIVA NIINTING.-A Union..meeting
is announced to be held in this place on Wed-
hesday Oro:ling next, the sth inst.-ovhich-is
to be addressed -by the .Flon.-Joßrr-CEssNA-

Beaft)rd) and other speakers. •

1A TS SALE.—We direct theta-
tention of persons wishing to wake invest-
roents in realstao to_the_farms_ad_terrised_
for sale in to•dny's paper by Jacob E. Miller
anti Johh Middoar,

Sta-At1d•OA.:11 MILLS.—It will be seen
by reference to Mr. Frick's hdvertisement in
to-day's paper that he is now prepared to

~;ar=eaue—Udlls,--- .Evaporator:/I 1

end fix.tures for Nuking Syrup.

PARMS SOLD.--We understand Henry
W. Funk, of this vicibity, recently sold- his

--:--large4acm-ke4)av-i-d-M,Deatrich fv she miff
bf$lOO per acre, and that Mr. F. has s;nce
purchased at-the same price per sere the farm
of Mr, Daniel Newcomer.

. At tiro meeting at Waynesboro' on Mon-
day erening of last Week, a nntober ofstones
Were thrown into the crowd.—Valley

itirlbe:above is a slight perversion of
the truth, as eggs and not stones were thrown.
The conduct of the boys at both meetings
Was 'bad enough without any enlargement up-
on it by our contemporary.

CAPTeGORDON.—Capt. D. S. GORDON
& the 2d U. S. Cavalry arrived here on
Wednesday evening arid left the next morn •

in,' for Carl4le. We understand he has
been ordered there to recruit for the service
mounted infantry. The Captain looked well
and was in fine spirits over the recent grand
victories.

==l

A PRSENT.---Out. enterprising Mend
111r. JACOB EIosrETTER, of Greencastle, has
placed us under obligations to him for anoth-
er present, a half-bushel-6f the finest sweet
potatoes of the season. Mr. H. has been
supplying our market for years with the dif-
ferent "faritics" of the season, consequently
his wagon here has got to be quite an "in-
stitution." His weekly visit will be made
to-day or tomorrow. Orders for sweet pota-
toes, etc. can be left with IL W. Wrasha-
bangli tinder Bowden's Hotel.

APPOINTED.--Lieutenant George W.
Walker, of Waynesboro, has been appointed
State Commissioner to go to theArmy ofthe
Potomac to furnish blanks, for elections
in the field, and John B.:Taiiliersly, Esq.,
has been eoramissionedlO go to the army of
Gen. Sherman, :Both are competentand up-
right gentlemen--Jeep.

Lt. Walker loft for the Army of the Po.
tomac yesterday morning.

arThe Post-master General, Mr. BLAIR,
has tendered his resignation to the President,
expressink" his - gratitude fot: the uniform
kindness wiiielliamparked his course tohim.
The President has qopeiatti, Ex :•GovernorBur/1;101i) orbliio,ihis newsier.

--WirilintlWALS;=;-;l3l.erui:7li#korit arid
Coehratith'i.nornibated for Presideating Vice

theiand‘fjoaveatioe havepublialiedletters withdrawiegirom.the,PFei-ideoiial,6revies. '4' •

A CINCINNATI, 8ept,,,27. Governor. Denni-sun was in-the,.aitylresterday, The litiiiseite
e~ys he ,has decided Aceet, 4/o,l9aifiairar,Pest,Hmastarlieneral.

.. a;
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wholesale merchant and manufacturing spec-
ulators of the East have been carrying im
'nose stocks of goods in anticipation.of fur-
ther rises in price, and for the purpose of
taking advantage of every necessity which
the vicissitudes of-war-mighTereate: This I
spirit otsp-mititlicliras-extentreci—to-simost
everyretail man in the tountry. It is now
beginning to be apparent that those who thus
engaged in speculating in the wants of

'tel:rfc`rtirml"lerare—s-TFtowing signs of uneasiness, and
in the Eastern market, particularly, the dis-
position is to get rid of large stocks, and
close up business, at. east so ar as „specula-
tion is concerned, for the present. Mer-
chants andmanufacturers are anxious to con-
fine themselves now to the legitimate yen-

tare of trade. .Bat the question is, whether
a large portion 'of those men will be able to
do so before the crash which will surely over-
take.them. The fall ofgold—the steady in-
crease of the armies—the healthy tone and
temper of the people on the subject ofcrush-
ing out the rebellion and restoring peace, all
point to a crash among speculators which we
regret, will be felt for a time -among those
who are innocent of the frauds which coo-
bled a few men to amass large sums of mon-
ey at the expense of the living and business
of the great mass. It is now very certain
that a great fall musttake place in the dry
goods and provision market. And when this
change occurs, there will come a -crash a-
mong the speculators.,

WINCRESTER BA.TTW.: —lt will be
seen from the following AR coummunica,

tion that the 22d Penna. Cavalry was in the
thickest of the fight at Winchester, and ac-
quitted themselves like veterans. ' Our in-
formant states that Major E. S. Tnoxy.r. was
congratulated by all the officers of the Brig-
ado for gallant conduct on the occasion.—
This will be,,gratifying news to the Major's
numerous, friends here:

HEAD QUARTERS 22ND PA. CAN-.
In the field : near Stransburg, Va..

September 22, 1864
lir. Editor—lt may be of interest to your

readers to know,that the 22d Pa. Cay. took
an active part in the grand battle at Win-
chester, under the able leadership of Gen.
Avertll. It helped to drive the Rebels from
Bunker fill to near Winchester, where it
participated in the splendid charge made ,on
the enetnys left' wing. Lt. Col. Greenfield
lead the charge, assisted by Major E. S.
Trozel, who with his Battalion charged down
on a Rebel Battery and captured a fine piece
of artillery, and compelled the driver to take
it to the ,tear under-the-fire of• their infantry
and artillery; loaded with prisoners The
regiment took fifty prisoners and ono piece
artillery and ;did not lose a man. Much credo
it bpdne officers and men, mil seemed to vie
with each other 'in doing'tliffr ,duty en :the
hattle-teld. r

-

"" VIDIDI
A FATAL MISTAKE.—We' heard of.a

aad.mistake Whieh occurred about two weeks
age, , .fainity, 4144 neer Clettiapiing,
which proved:fatal to one of the;parties, and
etaitfiearlons.to ,tho•othei. It .appears that

rit the itanieSs Levi :Bowers,,
ateal;igageti.in' pigyt ishiiig et:the -Conoco;
olseagne;'whenheoatiht what, he supposed'

Witheut stopping .to examine:
itibe;pa,it ,l the head ,and sinned
ing iinne ;iith"the ..be had eaught,,
hip -wife cooked itfor breakfast: After eat;
tug Leerfsty'of theirnaeai, -11r.-13:tiafa
wife became deathij sick, and eottld not ac-

-:-tarkEoflitot-4afmekfrom Tues..,
ds7'nejt'E 'thee, lith day it.=-.ostobei; the':4o)o4.?
tiO, be held' iii this States i*Or members
9fotigro. and. Legislature, also for the
itOtreouptrof4iettcrAiety-Olzeintlios

priSilege it to ezeteise'tiaiiieihalted•tlght.l
=iite right at Cbc-piaing meti "to repteedit
them iwthahalls Siongresiund,the. itegiebt!
tura in this perilous crisis 'of the country's
history—should (unless conscientionely op•
possed) be at the polls on that day. For the
information of those who ate.not swbsetibers
to the political papers Wis *give-- below the
ticket placed in nomination by each.Early,

T.WPT
tor Congress, -

WILTAAM K. KOONTZ, of &menet.
• ' ' • Tor President

ALEXANDER KIM), of Bedford.
• for Assembly;
ALEX. K. lircLum, of Franklin,

SAMUEL ROATB, of -I?,'erry.

COUNTY TICKET,
For Commissioner,

Uuoa B. DAVIDSON, of Chambersburg.
For Director ofthe Poor,

JOHN H. CRISWELL, of Green.
For Auditor,

MORROW R. SKINNER, of liurgitn.
For Coroner,

MuAm E. WERTZ, of • Quincy.

DEMOCRATIC DISTRICT TICKET.
For Presidert lodge;

FRANCIS M. Knimz.k__9l,Fmtk/iiit,'-----
Fo—i Congress,

ALEXANDER IL COVVE,OTIS, ofSomerset.
For Assembly,

J. • MCDOWELL SEM

COUNTY TICKET.
For Commissioner.

JOHNARMSTRONG, of Chanilersburg.
For Director of the Poor,

—DAVID—J. S of Fannet.
For Auditor,

MONTGOMERY MATO, of Lurgan
For Corner,

Da. VICTOR, D. MlTaxn, cf Antrim.

LOOK OUT FOR A CRASH.—The

count for it. e;4l.'intine4iatatiy7.{,'44,.%)*'
7asteininkr tint*naining. pieces ofthOit.iiii*:lid OtAi that it looke4.?,*tr:bine;-:

of en oto3,Nraa.
,n-t-fortartitie&poiSened, anA after on exan4ation;

ittat •iviiat'ares s4posid.,to be
Snake. Mr. B. die?; and hie iiife ~vss gtu'te
ill for several This ititeinei3t was
made to neliy an ahlinalitinee;arbb Vouches,
for the fa'.ts In ewer "pertlealar.—Efa,9o:B7
town Ifertga!!, -;

,1e We are often surprised to find so few
in -our ifietion of

the conntrY,. In the largeciti'es,- every
liar-its Sewing -Mathine, and thej w3uld

not be without fine for, ten dines' its Cost.—
It is certainly the most. useful and economi-
cal invention of the-pm-and—we-a-vise our
readers to•hesitate no longer, biit see to' get-
ting one of these labor and life saving Ma.
chines. There are a great many kinds of
Sewing Machines, and we, have taken some
pains to examine into their respected merits,
and we hate come to the conclusion that the
WHEELER & WILSON, HIGHEST PREMIEM
SEWING MACHINE, is decidedly' the -best.

These unequalled Machines are adapted to
every variety of sewing forfamily wear, from
lightest muslins to the heaviest cloth:Th-6y
work equally Well upon silk, linen, woollen,
and cotton nods, with silk, 'cotton, or linen,
thread. They will seam, quilt, gather, hem,
fell, cord Wncl,andt„perfottu,e_very:
kind -of sewing, making a beautiful and per.
feet stitch, alike on both sides of the article
sewed. The sewing will never unravel or
wash oat I •

eeler Wilson_ Sewing_Mailsines
are so simple that a child can stork them with
case. Printed instructions are sent with ev-
ery Machine,so that any one can operate them
without any trouble or difficulty. Every
Machineis-warrented, and themoneyietiire-
ed if not entirely satisfactory.

_Qm—/Pifty—Thausand—of-thc— eelehirtifed
Wheeler & 'Wilson Sewing Machines are
sold every year, and yet the demand is so
great that they can hardly be supplied as
fast as ordered. Machines are carefully pack-
ed-and_sent_in good_orcier_to_any_p_o_r_tion_of,
the country.

We bope our readers will write at once to
the Wheeler & Wilson Agency, No. 704
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, and get one
of_their-Almanacs-for-- 1865-,---aird-ipecitnen -B
of work done by the Machine, all of which
theyl-vire-end-by mail, free of-iharge, to
any address. We should be glad to see an
Agency for the Wheeler & Wilson Se
. "ac no est."''.717;e1 in our locality. We
know them to be the best, most simple and
cheapest machine in use.

TerribleRailroad Aeoideht
About four o'clock yesterday (Wednes-

day)• morning, a most fearful collision occur-
red on the Pnnsylvania Railroad, at Th
s'ontown 'station, about 38 miles west of:Har-
risburg. What is called the Fast Freight
had reached Thompsontown running behind
its schedule time, with a, full knowledge of
the fact that the fast line from the west was
momentarily expected at that station. The

' freight train had hardly stopped, and the
flagman bad scarcely reached the end of the
train to unfurl hissignal, when the fast• line
from the west came thundering along. The
engineer of the latter train was running on
his own time, calculating, of course, that the
road was clear; and from the fact of this train
not stopping at Thompsontown, the reader
can imagine the fearfulness of the collision
when it occurred. The engineer ofthe fast ,
line had but a moment to observe the flag-
man of the fast freight, when he immediately
put on his patent brakes and reversed his
machinery, coolly and courageously remain,
ing at his post on the engine, there to do
what he could to• diminish the, awful des•
truetion by which he was so suddenly eon-
fronted. '

The effect of the collision was terrfio.—
The baggage and. three passenger cars ofthe
fast line were littnally smashed together.—
One of the passenger cars was soon discov-
ered to be on fire. The baggage car caught
fire from the burning passenger car, and in
the confusion which ensued, the mails.and a
greater portion of the baggage were destroy-

It is not positively known how many were
in the burned aux. The remains of six. were
taken to Harrisburg last evening. These
were in a condition to be beyondrecognition
—the faces and arms of all being entirely
consumed.

The following is a partial list of the casu-
alties : John 111ullison, eondintor, Middle-
town, Pa., killed.. Solomon Books, Mail A-
gent, Miffiintown, Pa, internally injured;
since died. L. Inibrie, brakeman, killed.—
William Jones-,-Downingtown, both legsbro-
ken. Temple Jones, Dowingtown, leg bro-
ken. John 'Reeves Philadelphia, leg 'bro-
ken. John E:rach , St:Clair, Schuylkill Coun-
ty,"leg broken, E. M. Williams, Baltimore,
leg broken. Lehman Goldsmith, Philadel-
phia, leg broken. William Notestein, Johns-
town, leg broken and eye braised. .Jonas
Henry, Miffiin Township, Cumberland Cu.,
bruised slightly. • •" • •

BALTIMORE, Sept. 27.—Rebel prisoners
condi-Ate. fo arrive from the—Vallay:•—:Six
hundreci-of them were brought here yester-
day,l.and furnished ' with transportation to
Point • :Lookout. Some sympathy- was ex-
pressed for them by a few .'Secesh Amadei.
Alore prisoners are expected 10-day.',

The panic in staplesand gold still 'amain-
ues.,- There is Aproipect that it, will, before
.many days,' affect the -retaiters, isho as yet
show no:algal, ofn, reducing their prices.—L
But .there is a manifest iinxietreverywhere
observable, which betokens good for. the
consumer. .

MOlll'4oll I/11(1E02-4i Ohici extra $l2,
superfine49,7s. Wheat has a deblinitn,
deuey, ,and is 15 cents' lowers; yid' $2. °Cora
firm ;Jihad 'Scarce 11_1A8.
GrJecirics nreneglected an4'noniinal: yWhis
ky new.inel at $/:80@1•81- •
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maw,-'lint) 9
tIMVVi3fa greatfiritertgsbank. it Ktrrio.that their'_ working,mein,are not . so rjohi ou
an..aierake,"-;-u,,ourf,Workitig: meu,,,beeettati.
they don'tget more than one quarter of the
Wipe of curiae*. s!- Btt. Permati,-e#o-AtiVe,
money, and he knowe When it is safe. No!
these shrewd, thrifty- Germane Want ore.
bonds. _• They want them by millions. They
tern asidefrom the greet beggars ofthe world
je-Europe-an-d—prine to, us 4epeblicans.—
Theytreat the notes of .Nepideon and Jo-
seph and •Maximilian with inaifferenee, but
Want to discount all the American votes they
can get. The London limes says this is all
WrOug—that" the Republicans in America are
all bankrupt, and.the- Germans mint-be-era-Izy Britiph and French beggars, and
go begging, themselves, ,to America. Are
they crazy? 'We asked Poor Richard what
he thought about it. "Why," saidhe, "how
can they be crazy, when they are doing just
what I did a little more than a year ago,
when I put my little savings into Govern-
ment six per cents? Now see what I got by
it; just count up. I have received six per
cent. in gold, which averaged 100 per cent,
in currency, making 12 per cent. income.—
Now, to-day, my bond is salable in the New
York market at 10 per cent. premium.

r
Put

ihese_togetherfand-to,day-I-hrtfu-22 per cent.
for one year's use of my money I What to
you think of that? You know, as well as I
do, that there are thousands of people who
did this, and today they have 22 per cent.
on their invesimenta

onesionv school.mam, go to the bank and
buy a $5OO bond. How she. got the money
I don't know, but these Yankee sehooltnis-
, resses are firatrate hands at taking care of

emselves. Well, now, count up It Dtis
bon s she gets her

5500 back_safe? and-she-gets $llO clear gain.-
Can you sharp fellows down there in William
street do any better? You knovi I told Mr.
Smith, the banker, my ideas about that, and
he bought4s,ooo-six per cent. bonds, and
you see he got 81,100 for a years use of his
money. I met him 'the other day, and he
said, 'Poor Richard, you, are right; I begin
to think, the Government_can_take-care--of
itself, and us too. •For my part, I mean to
buy some of the 7.30'5. The 'rate of interest
is high enough, and in three years they will
turn into six per cent. bonds again.' '

Mr. Smith, it is right, on the money side;
but, it is right on the country's side_too.
_Help your-coantry, -or it eaerirthel
Now 1. say the Germain are not ou y right, I
but they would be right, if they got halfthat
interest. They cannot make a quarter of it
at home." So thought Poor Richard, and
so think we. When_we_think—e-the—Ger=
manopinion of our situation aid 'our finan-
cial strength, we niust remember that they
are far better 'udryes of our condition than

ye none
wears, or our enemies are. i ey are
ers on, at a great distance. They h
of our el ..an ex.-
amine the' facts disinterestedly. They do;
and the result is a' verdiet that the American
Government is stable—its ability and integ-
rity in meeting itsfinancial engagements un-
fiestiona-ble:---Tiri-s-viir-diet, too, is founded
lon a series of facts which are unimpeachable
and well known to every intelligent Ameri-
can. Take two or three of the most impor-
tant : 1. The United States doubles its pop-
ulation each twenty-five years The popula-
tion of the country, which in 1850 was twen-
ty-three millions, will in 1875 be forty-six
milliont. But the rebellion ! says some one.
How much has the rebellion diminished the
strength of the United States ? Take this
astonishing fact, that if all the Rebel States
had been sunk in the Pacific Ocean, the U-
nited Sates would. in 1875 have a population
equal to that ofthe whole in 1860 In other
words, fifteen years will supply the total loss
of the eleven original Rebel States ! What
can impede the progress of such a country 7
2. The wealth of thcountry increased 127
per cent. in ten years I Now let it increase
but 80 from 1860 to 1870, and it will amount
to ten times all the loans of the government.
The German knows what he is about. lie
will get the largest income from loans in the
world, on the safest security. No such op-
portunity has occurred before for theinvest-
ment of money, and in all probability will
never occur again. If the American does
not know and take advantage of this,. the
German and Frenchman will.—Ex .

Tennesse 3
NASHVILLE, Sept. 28.—The rebel Forrest

with his whole fame, advanced on and des-
troyed the Sulphur Spring trestle work yes.
terday. Colonel Pace, commanding the Elk
river bridge, evacuated that post at-daylight
Forrest tookpossession this moraine. leis
force is estimated at 7,000 strong with three
batteries.

On Saturday, in the fight at Athens, 500
men of the 6th and Bth Indiana Cavalry
wore captured.

Forrest is reported to have butchered all
the negroes captured who were in the Fed.
era! uniform. .

CAIRO, S'ept..26.—Refugees from near
Fort Pillow report that a rebel force from
Tennessee, nwstrottg, and said. to be un-
der-Kirby Smith, was encamped 40 miles
from the fort All the males between 16
and 50 are being ,conscripted. ,I.t.was under-
stood that the rebel were bound for Mis-
souri.

Department of thoGulf.
NEW YORK,. Sept. 27.—The gunboatPort

Morgan, from Mobile on the 18th arrived
this morning. Our iron-clads and gunboats
were'then near Mobile, brit no attack had
yet been made on the city. The Movie
brotight a large number of officers and sail-

T ~o iding;Cam'manderorsoiihiatialini4 lac
Mialianey;of the Oneida.

Wa.stmlorott, Sept. 27..—The:Navy De.
partmont hasreceiied detail's froa2 'Admiral
Farr:lga t ofthe sticcessfuf expedition.iipFish
river, Bettie particulars cif *hi* have alretidy
beep •published. ,

Admiral ..-Fatragut aotnniunicates to the
Navy Department, that be iti-,suc,cessfully en-
gagedIn,rernoving torpedoes, and, thus far
has succeeded in taking up twenty-one.

George' a Union , Democrat,
was elected'United :Eittee 'SenatOi. ' by ''the
Lekialitwe Orijori on'Sittarday.: Be'is
fi:Jra Maagachusetta, and:, was at one time

midge otibe lOciart_of Efetakei the Olean of James W. Nesmith; Dem-
ocrat.
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,SiplyA :71001 AT i:A#FR
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'4' THE itEgpl.,f3,.l'ukfNql.wtoNFAISION.
, . .OF:FICIAL • GAZETTI/4.~::-:

I: , WASHINGTON,- Sept..:2B,—. 2.50.--,--The fcol:
J_i)..viingitelegiinkilaisittninoing-anotbdr-rietiry
of General Sheridan over Early, ban just been

I received :

HARPERS FM*4 Sept. 28.r-To ifols.
X Stints:l : Sheridan agt,tialleateti the
enemy at Fisher's'Hill, - capturma
and many prisoners. This is in all

I—guris
robabill

it,y the fihal6i ar •
J. D. STEViNSONi Brig. Gen. ;

The Snigion,General- this morning ,repbri
ted that our wounded were all eared. for, at
Winchester, with adequatearrangements and
supplies.

The number of our wounded prior to the
battle of yesterday were estimated not, to es,
eeed 2,000.

" EDWIN M. STANTON.
'Secretary 'of War.

OFFICIAL GAZETTE."
WASHINGTON,_Se

SMlTKaiies victory proves to be signal
complete. Nothin,,,but the coming ot
appears to have saved even areinhaatof Ear-
ly's array.

The following, uestiatches from &nerd
• ens Apr- etreal—Sh-eiidani

official• report to General Grant, give the par-
ticulars thus far received :

t 23--ao P-D

HARTEkiS FERRY, Sept. 23.—Hon. E. M.
Stanton : Military line down. The affair• is
complete_and overcv e rui,„). •

Respectfully,
Joi D. STEVRNBOII Bri

HEADQUARTERS, M. M. DIVISION,
6 miles from .Wootistock, Sept. 22-11.20

Lieut. Gen. Grant, Cotrinnitiding Armies of the U-
nited States, City Point:
I have the honor to report •That I have a-

chieved a most signal victory over the urwy
of Gen. Early, at Fisher's Hill, to-du..

I -fotrod-the---reiposted with its
right resting on the north fork of the She-
nandoah, and extending across the Strasburg
valley westward to North Mountain, am-
pying a position which appeared almost im•
pregnable.

-After-a-good-dealof mancenvnng during
the day, Gen Crook's command was transfer-
red to the extreme ribiht -teth- e- lineion.—the-
North Mountain, and he furiously attneked
the left of the enemy's line, carrying every.
thing before him_atihile-Greatc---ilaOrif

he itit-Vg, the enemy in the greatest confusion, am
sweeping and driying them behind their
breastworks, the 6th and 19th Army Corps
attacked the rebel works in front, and the
whole rebel army appeared-to-4)- e-brok-rw• -

• d.in_rh.• - .

teen pieces of artillery were captured; also,
a.great many caissons, artillery horses, etc.,
etc.

lam to-night-pushing-on demi the cal-
ley. -

,

I cannot say how Many prisoners I have
captured, nor do I know either my own or
the enemy's casualties. Only the darkness
saved the whole, of Early's army from total*
destruction.

•My attack could not be made until four
o'clock in the-evening, which loft but little
daylight ta' operate in.

The 'lst and 2d Cavalry Divisions went
down the Luray Valley to-day, and if they
pushed on vigorously to the main valley the
result of the day's engagement will be still
more signal.'

The victory was very. complete.
A more detailed report will be made as

soon as I can obtain the necessary data.
P. H. SHERIDAN,

Major General Commanding.
It will be remembered that Early's com-

mand embraced the Stonewall Brigade, and
troops constituting Stonewall Jackson's corps,
and was the elite of the rebel army. •

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
War Department, Washington, Sept. Z4.

—The following official despatch hasrjust
been received from General Sheridan, detail.
ing some of the particulars of the battle and
victory at Fisher's HiA :

HEADQUARTERS MIDDLE DIVISION,
Woodstock, Va , Sept. 24-8 A.. M.

To Lieut, General U. S. Grant, City Point :

I cannot as yet give any definite account
of the results of the battle of yesterday.—
Our loss will be light. General Crook struck
the left, flank of the enemy, doubled it up and
advanced down their lines. Rickett's divis-
ion of the 6th Army Corps swung in and
joinedCrook. Getty's and Wheaton's di-
visions took up the same movement, follow-
ed by the whole line, and, attacking beauti-
fully carried the works of the enemy.

The rebels threw down their arms and fled
in the greatest conftision, abandoning most
oftheir artillery. It was dark before the
battle ended. I pursued on atter the enemy
during the night to this point with the' 6th
and ,9th Corps, and liave stopped-here to rest
the men and issue rations. ,

IfGeneral Torbert has pushed down the
Luray Valley,accoraing to my directions, he
will achieve great results. _

_

I do not think that there ever_was an ar-
my so, badly routed. The valleieoldiers are
hiding away, and going to their homes.

I cannot at present give yon any estimate
of prisoners. I pushed on regaidleßs of ev-
erything.. .The number of pieees.of artillery
reported captured is sixteen.

I'. H. 611WIDANs_DICQr General.
You are,directed to cause _a ,national sa-

lute of one hundred gunsfor the vietar.y.
,cren.,Stevenson reports that 3,000 prison-

ers from 'the field had reached - Winchester
last night. .

liainforeaments 'and, Suppliee' hare been
forwarded inGen. Sheridan,

EDWIre STAN;TOP,:
Secretary of, War.

Among the lulled at-the battle of tlnnes-
bora was a Roman Catholio priest=--Father
Iniemar:—ohaplaio of thelOth Tennessee.—
fle Was to a":dying
soldier.; . ' • •

Philadelphia ,atill'regßi.4,eThe-eityg:
800 men U1;1111.116? quoieibutiflaiiiiPthei
will be raieed

5006 tbss..Liird and Willow
A NTED.—Tbe subscriber. will pay •the:high-
est cash price'for Lard and To.llow,delivered •

in Wuvne s baro.'._r¢ithin the next 3U dny liewilt
be found at the store room of T..1.Filbert: '

T. J. WALKER.
srp 30-It.

Izjl W
..._ tiremisestLhf—the subscriber--

~jut quincy on Friday tLe 16th inst. a BKIN ULU
COW with white spots and straight horde!. A.lib. -

eral reward will be paid for such information as.will .
lead to ,her recovery. . II . 'ROSENBERG.

Sept 30.—St

('RAYED fr

FOR SALE,
MHE subscriber offers at Private Sale' his, Favor,
I situated about 3-4 of a mile from Quincy, con-•
mining

151 ACRES , •
12 of which is in Timber and thriving Chestnut— -

The Farm is of the best quality of LIMESTONE .
LAND, except. alew acres which is gravel soil, and
all in a high state of cultivation. If purchasers de- -

sire it .the subscriber tvdt reserve 30 acres leaving
for sale 121 ACRES% The buildings will then ,
be in the centre of the farm and convenient to eve—-
ry field. The improvements are a large

ail iv( [Jana 4e • el

with a portico and porches, anew BRICK DANK
BARN, 80 feet long, with Wagon Shed and Corn
Crib attached a large new frame Hog Pen, Double •
Frame Carriage House, Brick Wroth Hotise, Smoke •
House, Bake Oven, and other out-buildings, in goad
repair, all the buildings being under cypress and
pine roofs, with tin sruting to each. There is a
large Cistetn close to the barn, used for Stock, and
one near the kitchen. There is a Well of excellent
water in theyard. There is also a varietyof choice'
fruit, such as Pears, Plums, Peaches, and Grapes
in the yard, and a good

CD M. CD] U:1 ‘Q. Z-21 U;)
.ofyoung thriving Fruit on the peeling.

Fersons wishing tl view the land can do so by.,
calling on the subscriber.

Sept 30— ltuj JOHN MIDDOUR
Repository copy lm. and send bill to this officee

for collection. •

:VALUABLE FARM

FOR SALE.
,

TettHE subscriber offers at Private Bale his value..bleFarm,situateontheTurnpikeleading from
ersburg to We ynesboro', containing

335 ACRES 1;
more or less of excellent quality of limestone, about
123 acres of which is cleared and in a high state of
cultiVation and the balance covered with afire body
of Timber. Tho improvements are a TWO'STO-
RY

Weatherboarded House, •
a Frame Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Hog Pen,
&c. There is a young Apple ORCHARD on the
premists just commencing to hear. Also a never-
tailing a well of water close tothe dwelling. There
is also a Tenant House. and Stable on the farm in
good condition.
' If this property is not sold :at Private Sale on. or
before THURSDAY the, 20th. day of - OCTOBER
next, it will at 2 o'clock, on that. day be offered at
Public Sale at the public house 'of It Garlinger, in
Leitershuig.

WI The farm will be sold together or in two
pads to snit purchasers.

Any information desired concerning the•farm, or
terms of sale, can he had by calling upon. at un-
dressing the undersigned residing thereon.

Sep NO —3t) JACOB E.:MU/Ent'

PUBLIC SALE.
THE undersigned will sal at Publio Sale at the

residence of Geo. I.n Harbaugh, about.; one
fourttrof-a-vaila-Notth—ol,4l,nuicy, lead-ingon-dientoridto Fankaunvnon SATUBBA the-,lsth day
of OCTOBER, the following rarirtsc, tci

.1 COW Al D,4' 111.0412%!
1eatllaintiss;,l.Bureati;•,2 Safes, 1 Mpg Cgr

board, 4Bedsteads, L trundleBedstead, 1. Settee, .2
Bluing Talks; Beni Chaire, 3“Ruckitili Chairs; a
lot Carpeting,,'2 Clarke; 1 Desk, I•Seciretary,' 2

-

,TWO' TEN-PLATE EITOVESsz
-1 CookStove; 1 largeLOOkiiikirlasai'a Piefurair •
and Mar, 1 set China Ware,2 barrels
grain cradle and mowing- soy*, 2 soaps-BectLand
lot, hives, 1Riding Saddle, Reeking Uridlesslilat
alcve.pipo, 1 churn,tubs,intrrebi, prasetruck; 4,1 •
a variety of other articles rewsaiii rt erraminee
at 10 o'clock on'asht the Simi will+.
roadikutriti ABARIMDARBAUGH. _

firet,t, 80-414 ".• AliaZ

Catt!ek-`PdPeb. 14 • • : •

Dix 00—, outer 62;Mti4AtCZietal3't .1 i"4:1100.ter; 1-kfaittniitki 44;
Er44y ;),G*ll442;gillgeti 40; glo-
cunt; N.

lirtiPDElWOMPriti irate*, have re.
mired an extensfreltirkt- EIPBI4O ANY,
SUMMER Stockof Miibretts;lfATS,OAPS ,, at,
lilholesaie and

o}3otiltethe oirohingtotr-Haute?'
Air 46, 18644- , , llegenstotid.

UMBREMWEediele7ll3lrphi•--A
braes, Pocket Books,Pert Mendes, Oloielidavo

"cheaper then the ehespeere.at
UPDEBRAPPS'ITAT PikOTORY, ,

Opposite the -..l.Vashington-Aleatis,.Btikerate6d.
Ap. 16, 1864. .

-• • 'PBEGII-A-11;.&;--04#6VArtlithave ready the EIBRIIVOIrtYLBSIbiI 540.these
whomuuld,..SANE Jil.olsiklY should buy at _the
FOUNTAIN HEAD, *here; gATEt and"OAFS—-

sold fromlitiande iitleirktrates,-
- • Sign of theI'ABONAT,"

CppositeWashiegtoralcalaciiiagerdowur----
-;. AP• 15, 1T342.'t-,,'

Trtla• *.sgOtity2.4l-14....
,

•

On the 28iii.ibsti-; at Bbrided'i trotel,!bt
Rev. W. E. Krebs, Mr. DAVID 'B. lIAI
TLE, to Nliso. ANNIE E.'EIGiIiAM, both.
of-Washington county

Ira n_nt•l uE4I3 * =7l

On the 25th inst., near this plaed, CORA
ANN, daughter of Abraham and, Rliiitbeils
.bliekleyged 7 vion.tha_and-la-days. '

• , 6

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 27 1.864.L-The 'de- '
mend•for Flour is limited bath for eiportand,
homezuse,_the-marketi-vsery-thrll -andpricea
25@50 centseVbarrel lower The Only silos,
we hear ofare in a serail. way le the' retail-
ers and bakers, at from $10®10.50, 'for -au-,
porline, $10,50®11 for extra, and 811®11
ser barreLfor_extra-fathilyvastol rpiatity.'if---

-

Rye Flour and gore Meal. edatiauei 'very
quiet. „

_ GRAlN„—Whe:at is .ferFd ,tili, arid' there,—

is little or nothing doing; we qathe tiew-led
at 230@240e. V. bushel, and. white. at- 256.
'@29se. birshel, as to quality.. Ryeis sel-
hug in a small, way at 181)q. ,Wastiet. Corn
is dull and lower; 1,000 bushels"!IreStern.'
mixed sold at 165o; prime yellow. is. offered.
at 1670. `V bnahei—Oatahave-deelinedt,-57.
13001iiihels new sold at 87e.1 birehel.


